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His Own Horse

Michael Tucker, of Dunganron 
Meets With Accident—BUck- 

ville Penonals

Blackville, ABg- 7—Mr. Michael 
Tucker of Duagasvon, met with a 
serious accident on Friday last while 
hauling in hay. He went to the 
horse's head to turn him. The horse 
reared up on his hind feet, striking 
t»*m on the head and shoulder with 
his tore toot. He received an ugly 
gash in his head, his' face eras badly 
bruised, and it waa thought that his 
collar bone was broken. Dr. 
ton dressed the wounds. It is hoped 
It will not .prove serious.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew McRae, It's a boy, also to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. coughlan, a Luy.

Miss Jennie Gough of Fredericton 
Is visiting at Mrs. Hugh Under
wood’s. She has received the sad 
news of the death of ano*her brother 

v o£ hers, who has been killed at the 
front. ’ She has had three brothers 
enlisted, and two killed. This one 
went with the 104th. One brother Is 
in England yet.

Mr. Cuthbert Donald of Upper 
iMscfc.111» rad Mr. Donald,
have purchased new cars. iuey were 
caning on friends Sunday.

The hay crop in this section is re
ported good. Most of the farmers 
commenced Monday to harvest the 
crop,

Mr. iLuke Am oe contractor from 
Doaktown, was in town Monday. He 
expects to do the repairing on Mr. 
Simon Bean’s houib- which was 
damaged by fire.

A couple of caravans of gypsies 
passed through here Saturday beg
ging vC,-"

Mrs John McConnell of Berlin. N. 
H., who has been visiting at her par 
cuts, Ml ! and Mrs. John Gillespie’s 
the summer, has returned to her 
fnmiftr ..home

-Mi. Harris an, principal of Chat- 
h&m School, has been here inspecting 
the school garden plots and home 
.plots in V.ia section He reports 
them in goed condition 

Mrs. Popliger and child, accom 
jianled by her sister, Mias Janie 
Shaffer, has returned to her home in 
-Montreal.

Miss Clara Shaffer Is confined at 
her home with typhoid fever 

Mr. Roy McLaggan had the mlsfor 
tune to have his garden destroyed 
Sunday by cows getting into 1L The 
law seems to be no good here.

Miss E. Gordon of Chelmsford, is 
visiting at James Sturgeon’s for a 
lew days.

Sir John Eaton’s private car was 
nt Blackville Friday and Saturday. 
They •were here, to. meet Mrs .Eaton 
and Miss Pringle of Toronto. They 
cune down Cain’s River on a fishing 
trip. They reported fishing good 
They were tented out Thursday 
night in the electrical storm. They 
arrived at Blackville Saturday morn 
ing. The car was attached to the 
Whooper Saturday evening and the 
party are going to the North Branch 
at the South West on a salmon fish
ing trip. The car will return to 
Boiaatown to meet them. Mr. Wal
ter Freeze of Doaktown, was here 
-with his car visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Riitfm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwell of Boston re
turned home last week.

Guy Mersereau of Chatham with 
party, motored to his home Satur
day /

Major B. Donald and family motor* 
ad_to Newcastle Saturday

Mr. A. Alcorn motored to Frederic
ton and returned Sunday with wife 
and family.

Mr. James Smith Is building a new 
house. C. B. Rose Is the ocntractor 

Rev. Father Murdoch and Rev. 
Father Bums were visiting at Rev.
Father Crtzmfcley’s this week.

------------------ -—
ORKING AMD STUDYING 

j f IN NEWCASTLE
0 Veter,on, of the «teener

TMilMP reporte» sunk by a terpe- 
4e. racariffy brought to Ae mrasal 
CM a young Norwegian, member of a 
4MB to 4» family, with instruction, 
that he he equipped with the 

language fluently , and 
■ ' atae put to k trade through which he 

eeeH aeeure practical knowledge of 
1 mechanic,. This young Norwegian 

M Mow Working st the Canadian Gear 
Work» at Newcastle, and under other 

will be ketraeted In 
Uuguuge for

THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF THE WAR
Celebrated In Many Places By Loya. Resolution 

And Patriotic Speeches.—Certificates 
Awarded Chatham Soldiers

Mrs. i

Loses 
Rendent

: Passe, Away 
: Loggievillc for 

Ovef Fifty Years

The third anniversary of Britain’s 
entrance into the World War, was 
mentioned in most of the local pulpits 
Sunday, and special meetings in com
memoration thereof were held in 
many places on Saturday evening at 
which the following resolution was 
-endorsed.

“Resolved, That on this third an
niversary of (the declaration of a 
righteous war, this meeting of the 
citizens of-------------------------- — re
cords its inflexible determination to 
continue to a victorious end the strug 
gle in maintenance of those ideals 
of liberty and Justice which are the 
common and sacred cause of the Al
lies.”

In Doaktown the meeting was ad
dressed by Rev. A. J. Patstone and 
Thomas Parker

The war anniversary meeting in 
Chatham was held in the Opera 
House, Mayor Snowball presiding. 
Alderman Cassidy moved and Aid. 
Mersereau seconded the resolution. 
The above gentlemen and Rev. 
Father Roche, Rov. J. J. Pinkerton 
and W. S. Loggie, M. P, made elo
quent, forceful and earnest address
es. Mr. Loggte came from Ottawa 
to be present. He Is strongly In 
favor of the military service hill and 
urged that we do not relax our ef
forts to see that the necessary men 
are forthcoming. Our duty demands 
that we be not weary in well doing.

Aid. Mersereau, Rov. J. J Pinker
ton and Father Roche regretted the 
small attendance

Mayor Snowball paid a hearty tri
bute to the part taken in the war 
by the Chatham boys and said -It had 
been decided to present a certificate 
of appreciation to qjl noturnpd *ql- 

oa AakaR af*~ die citizens of 
Chatham. He read a liât of thirty 
returned men as follows:

J. W D Mann—15th Battalion 
Alex Wat ling—17th Battalion 
Dennis Gonid—26th Battalion 
Fred P. Heckbert—24tii Battalion 
Walter Biwke—6th "c. M R 
Richard Morris-* 12th Battalion 
Frank DTleek^—1st Battalion 
William O Nolan—2nd C. M. R 
Thomas O’Toole—1st Battalion

Walter John Reed—26th Battalion 
Percy H. UUock— 26th Battalion 
John Woods-—5th C. M. R.’s 
Clay-WiHiston—C E T. D.
James P. Whelan—14th Battalion 
John Peterson—55th Battalion 
Fred Galloway—12th Battalion 
Martin Paulin—26th Battalion 
G R. F. MacDonald—39nd Battalion 
Walter Coughlan—12th Battalion 
Raymond Jollymore—132nd BatL 
Carl Heckbert—97th S. Battery 
Arthur Muzerall—132nd Battalion 
David Arsenault—22nd Battalion 
Edward Allan—14th Battalion 
Alexander Gibb—40th Reserve. 
John Crow—55th Battalion 

Bliss Dockson—132nd Battalion 
Jas Alex McKenzie,—104th Batta

lion
Bernard McDonald—55th Battalion 
Stanley Miller—12th Battalion 
tiessrs. Mann, Watting, Gould, 

Fred P. Heckbert, Walter Burke, 
Richard Morris and Frank UUock 
being present, went forward and re
ceived their certificates. Mayor Snow 
ball addressing a tew words of per
sonal commendation to each.

Sergt Mann spoke a few words ex
pressing his gratitude to the citizens 
ot Chatham for their expression of 
appreciation of the hoys who had 
tried to do their bit 

Mr. W. S. Loggie then moved, sec 
onded by D. T. Johnstone, the fol
lowing resolution, which was car
ried by a unanimous standing vote:

“That this meeting desires to ex
tend most sincere sympathy to those 
or our county who have been bereav
ed in the war. May they l,e comfort
ed in their aflUiction.

“That this meeting desires to con
vey to tto return au soldiers, the col
ei tore 
those
their sacrifices on behalf of home and 
country.”

The meeting closed with the Na
tional At them.

The anniversary was commemorat
ed by the several Chatham churches 
on Sunday when appropriate addres 
sea a’ong the lines of the resolution 
were delivered and musical numbers 
suitable to the «occasion were render
ed.

Rev. Ste. Andresie 
Has Been Transferred

Efficient Teacher of Gradeg V and 
VI, and Assistant Superior 

Leaves Newcastle

Rev. Sister Ste. Andre&le, assist
ant Superior of SL Mary’s Convent 
of the Congregation dè Notre Dame 
here, of which she has been Acting 
Superior since the departure of Rev. 
Sister St Dunatan in June last, left 
yesterday afternoon for Montreal, 
having been called to the Mother 
House for a retreat preparatory to 
undertaking a new mission. Sister 
Ste .Andresie, who was Miss Gallant 
of P. E. Island, has been In the Con
vent here for the past seventeen 
years, being for all that time the 
beloved and efficient teacher of the 
girls of Grades Five and Six. Sister 
Ste. Andresie’s departure will be 
much regretted by the many classes 
who have received instructions from 
her, from the parents, who have seen 
their girls advance so rapidly under 
her faithful and skilful tuition, sod 
by all who have * ever in any way 
come under her Influence, which was 
always for good . All wish her the 
highest measure of success and hap 
plness In her new sphere of useful
ness.

Must Get The
tiquer Traffic

Chatham Town Council Hears 
That Too Much Liquor is Be

ing Sold in That Town

At the regaiai 
ham Town Cam 
Mayor Snowball, 
Chatham Coenaei

meeting of Chat- 
■il Monday evening, 
according to the 

dial’s report, “spoke

Loggie ville, 
little son 
McGraw, 
recently, and 
for for some

7—Freddie, the 
and Mrs. Roderick 
from honte-one day 

liter béing searched 
f>je was found in the

brook mud. child’s escape from
drowning was a narrow one, as the 
tide was rlsST^ and would have very 
soon covered tile place where be was 
found.

Another of ; our aged citizens has 
passed beyond the bounds of dme.
Mr,. Eleanor Blake passed- away at 
her home her* on Saturday, the 4th 
inst, about 6 > m. at the age of 76 
years. The deepened lady waa con
fined to her tied tor some time, from 
feebleness dad to old age. She was 
one of those persons whom to know 
was to fore, fa her declfnngf years 
her eye sight became greatly affect
ed, making it impossible tor her 1 
get around without help. Previous'!' 
to coming to reside in this town,
Mrs. Blake was a native xof Prince 
Edward Island. She has been a re
sident of this place for upward, of 
half a centum, gaining the esteem 
and respect of all those who knew 
her. She was closely connected with 
the work of the Presbyterian church 
before the inimitiés of age set In 
upon her. The late Mrs. Blake was, 
some years age, predeceased by her 
husband. She is snvlved by two 
daughters, Mrs. Dorrissy of Massach
usetts, and Mrs. James A. Johns tone 
of this town; and two sons Sandy 
and Cecil. To these the aympatter of 
a large circle of friends goes ont |\ (1 U WjnnAr
The funeral was held yesterday, In- " liMCI
ferment being made In the family 
plot at Pine Grove. In the absence 
of Rev. W. B. manboroogh. Dr. Rog
ers of Antlgoauh aras In attendance.
He was ««atojA by Knee exarch 

Thé hymat 'Tbe saàffa of time 
are sinking, and X By cool Slloam, 
were nieely rendered. During the 
service the quartette Nearer Home 
wee touchingly song by Mrs. Clark.
Miss Harvey, Messrs. Hlertihy and 
Simpson. The pallbearers were 
Phlneaa Hantaan. J. W. 8. Bhhkfrk.
William Kelly, Donald McDougall.
William Savoy and Robert Loggie of 
Napan.

The drama “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”
was played by outside Ulent in the 
Temperance hall here on Saturday 
evening. The entertainment was 
well patrsetaed by toe citizens, who 
voted the concert thsergjbont a most 
successful «me.

Miss Jennie Shields id Campbell?on 
is visiting at the Tenalnal.

Wilson Handereoo was race ’ll"

Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we received before prices got as high as they are 
to-day. We are anxious to have the good quality of -these Machines more generally known 
aild will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices;

“SPECIAL" (Good Value at $27.00) for $20.00 
(Good Value at 30.00) “ 23.00
(Good Value at 35.00) “ 27.00
(Good Value at 45.00) “ 35.00

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

“STANDARD”
“VIBRATOR”
“ROTARY”

D. W. STOTHART’S
Must Have Au Election!Patriotic Fund Meeting

Bet Union Government I* Still 
Worked For by Sir Robert 

Borden

Sir Robert Borden on Saturday re
ceived the delegation which present 
ed the resolution of the win-the-war 
convention in Toronto. Among other 
things they naked for national gov
ernment, and for an extension of par
liament without an election.

In hie repy the Premier pointed 
out that an election was nhceeesary, 
but he expressed the hope that in the 
near future there would be a onion 
government, without reference to 
party, or race, or creed.

HAROLD JOHNSTON MIMING
George Johnston of Chatham, hi 

received official notice that his w 
Harold, who was previously reported 
wounded. Is now listed among the 
missing.

Home On Leave

Pto. .Samuel R. Mathews Who 
RmbdbJ a • Ce<M»dfi Un|w 

Heavy She! Fire is in 
Douglestown

-:j> v.
1 ' V JV gnt'Mh

, 5.6141#e» ft ■ .l’i V* ! ■
, — nun vREAPPOINTED TNUDTEE

TEACHING HOME
EFFICIENCY CLUBS

There are new two Home Effi
ciency Clubs In Newcastle—one for 
the school girls with 17 members sad 
soother for married women sad 
young ladle# who ere employed dar
ing the day. Mine Hoffman of Chat- 

, Jackson of Frederic
ton, will give demonstrations to the 
Oube» -la Martin, Academy, tomor
row end Saturday and pofeihly Mon
day, . ’ «r ,

Misse# > Hoffman aufl WlMbn of 
Chatham, win’ give similar Dsaseest- 

m t# the Ddngiestawa Girt, 
in* Bfflcleiicy Club la

strongly on tie Jaxlty in handling 
police matters. .Only this evening 
the police had t© be called to a re
sidential section to quell a disturb
ance among some drunken soldiers. 
It win a disgrace ta the town to have 
soldiers come from the Wireless to 
get drunk. A traveller had told him 
Chatham and one ataer town were 
(dis^racefitl as fl|ir as the sale of 
liquor went. The Conucil means to 
stop the present state of affairs, and 
It -the present policemen can’t stop 
tt, others must be secœred who will. 
He as Mayor intended to see that 
conditions were improved so that 
Chatham would no longer be a by
word throughout the province.

“Aid. Tweedle said he heartily 
agreed with the Mayor. Two mem
bers ot police committee had been 
absent, hut as soon as they returg, 
the utter wflt he gone Into, end put 
In shape before next meeting. Too 
much liquor was being sold, end In 
view of hard times people should he 
saving their money Instead of spend
ing It for liquor, nufhkm wii now 
s distributing oedtre1 for owtslde 
places under prgjtfbRIon. Centmieeq
must he Improved. & ^ ,

Among those who arrived home 
from England Iasi week, was Pte 
Samuel Robert Mathers, of Douglas- 
towo, one of a family of four heroes 
in khaki, the others being his father 
John Mather, sr., and his brothers: 
John, Jr., and Wtimer, all In France.

-Mathers was the first Douglas- 
town boy to win the D. C. M. having 
•been awarded that honor for con
spicuous gallantry displayed on the 
might of 28th-29th June, 1916, when 
Private Mathers was out on patrol 
duty in “No Man’s Land,” one of his 
companions. No. 70,302, Private Tel- 
esphore Petrie, of Bathurst, N. B. 

quite badly tart by Ming In attempt ™ ,hot dangerously wounded.
ing to step from a moving train. He ™va'° Mether‘ Bln*le haI,ded <=»r

rled him into the Canadian trenches
from half way across No Man’s Land, 
a distance of 75 yards under heavy 
fire.

Pte. Petrie Subsequently died of 
his wounds, while Pte. Mathers re
ceived the wounds that necessitated 
his home coming In July last.

* injured about the bead and 
knee.

A. F. Mandera on had the m le for
tune of falling from the root of a 
barn last week. He was confined to 
hla home for some days, aa a result 
of the accident

CNWEINO GUM FOR SOLDIERS 
The Red CroSa Society la now Hat

ing chewing futn aa a nece«iltyy(*i ; 
soldiers. Lord Northcllffe emphasis
es the importance of ehewtig gum 
in fleld-hoepttai work and speaks in 
glhwing térrns of the relief R has 
bsouffbt on set lea» ; pMh-raoked men

...-g

\

I. O. O. F. MEETING AT SYDNEY
The Maritime Province Grand 

Lodge of the I. O. O. F. began Us 
annual session at Sydney yesterday. 
Among the Mlramicbi delegates are: 
Chatham—J. L. Stqwart, R. Fillmore 
and Charles Weldon of Nuu 45 1. Q. 
O F, and Mrs. E B McEwen and Miss 
Bessie Watlitig of Silver Link Re- 
bekah Lodge. Douglastown—Mr and 
Mrs. D. W. Anderson; Millerton— 
Mrs. Grout and Raymond Vanderbeck 
Loggie v il lo—J. W C. Gcott.

About 500 delegates were present 
The election cf officers resulted aa 
follows :

Grand Patriarch—J. H. Bezanson, 
Sydney, N. S.

Grand High Priest—Ç. H. MacKey, 
Pictou, N. C.

Grand Senior Warden—D. R. Wll 
llama, St. Stephen, N. B.

Grand Scribe—Melville MacKèen, 
North Sydney, N. 8.

Grand Treaaurer—C. A. Sampson, 
iFredericton, N- B.

Grand Representative—W.'H. Buch
laii,

Mac-

One New Beneficiary—Important 
Recommendation Made

The West Northumberland Patrio
tic Executive met last
nleht Present: Judge J.
R. l*w|jor, presiding^ Rev. P. W. 
Dixon. E P. Williston, It Corry 
Clark, H H. Stuart and J. D. Créa- 
g ban.

Applications were read from wife 
ot Sapper Wilber R. Matchett, En
gineers. Granted $16 per month 
from July IsL

In the case ot n soldier who bad 
overstayed hla leave and had conse
quently be enlisted as a deserter, and 
then Joined another regiment, word 
was received from Ottawa that in 
such a case no Patriotic money 
should be granted the family until 
the soldier has actually gone over-

Home From The War

Among the Fust to go And Awqy 
Three Year* Wen. Gifford 

Returns From the Front

Wnjr,

Wm. Gifford who enlisted in. the 
first month of tho war, going iat the 
old eighth Battery, with the 
Contingent, arrived home 
having landed two days % before In 
Halifax from the 8. 8. Juctltia. Pte 
Gifford is suffering from Debility, re
sulting from his twenty-two months 
in the trenches, and Is to go to the 
Convalescent Home .after he Is jdsiS-
bd a bit. ------------

Pte. Gifford was never wounded, 
but nearly two years in the trenches 
broke down his health, so that he has 
had to £ren£. the last few months la 
hosritals.

His many friends are delighted fie 
have him hack and wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Canadian Banks
Reaching (Odl

troTCngTniefest In tiüïNér- 
chants’ National Branch 

of New Y oik

A letter was read from Sir H. B.
Ames, president of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund, saying that the C. P. F. 
were endeavoring to hqye Uie Gov
ernment Increase the •qhsisteilde.hK 
lowance of soldiers invalided home 
from 60 cents to $1.60 a day, as in
maqjr esse, medicine and ’so forth RmL Secure» Cw-

t in such oases the Pa
triotic Funds be alMfftod to pay the 
families of such gen (-tone being 
now allowed) $3d*'ioonth per child 
up to a maxWSS of $12.40 per 
month, until the government shall 
agree to pay that $1*.40 itself.

On motion of R. C. Clark ami H.
H. Stuart, the meeting unaaftotflaly 
decided to recommend to the Vmtral 
Patriotic Fund Executive that each 
Branch be at liberty to use their 
own discretion In granting $$ per 
month per child, no grant to^xceed 
$12.40 per month, to Invalid soldiers 
living at home this not to be a general 
rule but merelp permissible and that 
a copy of this resolution be sent to 
Sir H. B. Ames.

Notice was received from Ottawa 
that the guardian of the children of 
a widower, at the front, was entitled 
to separation allowance and assigned 
pay, but not to Patriotic aid unless 
there were more than three children 

A letter was received from Mr.
Hyndtnan. thanking the local fund 
for courtesy In his examinations and 
reporting matters in good shape here 

Adjourned.

Grand Representative—R. H.
Kay, M. P. P., Westvilto, N. 8.

Grand Junior Warden—D. F. Beth- 
une, Charlottetown; P. E. I .

Oread Marshall—John Joeelyn, An- 
Whlleh. N. 8L •
Grand Sentinel—T. P. Holmes, Glace 

Bay. N. 8.
Grand Deputy Sentinel—A. A. Bulk 

érland, "WedtvUte. NX 8.
The total membership et the L Q. O. 

»< and ttabekah Lbdgea throughout

“GROSS IRREGULARITY
OF MINING"

The Inquest Into tho New Water- 
lord, C. B., mine explosion, closed 
Saturday night, with the following 
verdict:

"We, the Jury empanelled to In
quire Into the deaths of the men 
killed in the explosion In Dominion 
No. 12, on Jlily 26, 1917, agree that 
the sixty-five men, more or less 
came to their death at Dominion No. 
12 through an explosion caused by 
ignition by some means of which ‘ we 
are not sure and have come to the 
conclusion that the gross Irregularity 
of mining as following In this dine 
has been largely responsible for the 
retention of the gas, thereby causing 
an explosion resulting In the death 
of those men, and find officials guilty 
ot gross neglect.

"Further, we submit that the action 
of Deputy-Inspeptor McIntosh ’n not 
giving evidence is a wrong position 
for him to take, and would call the 
attention of the Minister of Mines to 
his action.

"We further recommend the follow 
ipg: that an Inspector and Dqputy- 
tos pector of Mines be recognised as 
eligible witnesses Rt a cortjher’s In
quest. /red further recommend « tho*. 
ough investigation Into jÿe explosion 
which took place ou.JiUy.26, WIT."

Caught By
Mowing Machine

Little Ray Mc.Tavish Badly Cut 
Above One of Hrs Ankles

"TStifT'
A4 the Mlramlchl HospKpl, Tuesday. 
A*C- Tth, to the wife of Frree, 
•tome) a sen. v1. -»lt

.* ’ i
- .JiU t*

Ray McTavish, the eleven year old 
son of James McTavish, of CassUfs, 
captain of the "David R," had one 
Jf his feet very badly cut this morn
ing by the mowing machine operated 
by an elder brother The little fellow 
was standing In front of the ma
chine, when the horses suddenly 
started, and before the boy couM 
«et out of the way, one of Ms feet 

°*u*ht Dr Beaton of Redbank 
was iutqmened and brought the boy 
to the MWrfnlchi Hospital " ’

. i r ’N ■ " ... .4

TWO NEW SCHOOLS
HOU$$e AT HALDOMB 

Work hat Just been abdut complet
ed upon two splendid new school 
Mnues at Haleomb, one" of which Is 
sKOhted near the residence of Fred 
Ohaiahari, while the other le at pie 
upper end of the village near Dfnals’. 
i The1 former building waa erect 
to. Cube She place of the one destroy
ed-by fire this spring and U, [the' 
same else aa the destroyed buiMlaff 

The -school heuee st Deneh’ ls a 
new-'sue, and is being, built by. the 
cReag>»<JK eases Been la «end reran 
tor llm near dlatriet whleb was tv**» 
•*..91*9 V»MelaW,*tope«tor. new 

: mas, Lt -Col.. o W Mersereau

at

CNAAOIAN BANKS 
The purpose of a majority of the 

capital stock of tho Merchants’ Na
tional Bank of New York, by interests 
closely related to the Royal Bank of 
Canada has aroused considerable 
comment In financial circles In the 
Dominion. The arrangement affords 
new evidence of the steadily widen
ing activities of the Canadian bank
ing Institutions mil the growing im
portance of ther business connec
tions in New York. It promises CO0 

elderablo benefits to the Royal Bank. 
The latter Is now admitted, to priv
ileges which are denied directly to 
the agency of a foreign banking or 
Canizaticn. - • «... < —v-

There 14 the keenest competition 
among the Canadian chartered bank
uegsi dais aqi jo ooneuodmi eqi pu* 
by the Royal mist be fully appréciai 
ed by its rivais. The move appears 
to be a decidedly strategic coup. The 
Royal Bank, which Is now the second 
largest In the Dominion, \p a pro
duct of the Maritime Provinces, ami 
prior to 190 was knowa as the Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax. Since the 
Halifax to Montreal some years ago 
the bank has been surprisingly en
terprising and aggressive. Absorp- 
head office was tcans'- —ed Don 
tlon of several other banks greatly 
strengthened its position In Ontario 
and Quebec and under an exceeding
ly capab e and ambltlom manage
ment It has been making great pro
gress during recent years.

.....SOUVENIRS FROM FRANCE.....
Two interesting German souvenirs 

were received in Newcastle this week 
from Pte. Earle Macdonald, of the 
87th battalion, In the shape of two 
German military helm, to which are 
attached ugly looking pocket knifes. 
The clasp of the belt Is of brass and 
has a crown In the centre surround
ed by the words "Oott Mitt Uns". ’ 
The knives attached are about six 
Inches loaf, with a single Midp, with 
cheap wooden handles. Needless to 
say they are jqauçh prised,by the re
cipients, Messrs. Clifford and .. Allajr 
Macdonald. A German pipe, -also 
sent by the same soldlqr. Is on ex
hibition at Dick taon. .* Tsoy’s win
dow. . u

/

..... -v Wve. IçOGQIB HOME 
Mr. W. 8. Loggie, M P, came home 

to address the Patriotic meeting Aa 
i'hqthwe Saturday night, a report of 
*Moé lW>«6r» in another cohuna 

IrtWfe-is inlrone 1er Oesa^rlp-* 
lion and wtnglSF. tpe jnm ,.*. .

i.d


